Deadline: Last day of March.
Eligibility: Graduating high school seniors
Award: One time college scholarship

Required items for application:

- Completed application
- Essay - 1-2 page essay that includes your history with the Pendleton Round-Up Association as well as your family involvement. This should include your length of service and responsibilities held. Also tell us about your college plans and career goals.
- Resume - clubs and sports, community service, as well as recognitions and awards.
- 2 letters of recommendation
- Senior picture for award media announcement

Submission: Applications can be dropped off at the Pendleton Round-Up Office or mailed to: Pendleton Round-Up Association
  Attn: Scholarship Committee
  PO Box 609
  Pendleton, OR 97801
Pendleton Round-Up Foundation Scholarship Application

Name: ___________________________________________________________   Age: _________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________
Phone number: ____________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Names: _____________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Phone Number: ____________________________________________

Current School: __________________________________________________ Year: ______
Unweighted GPA: ______
ACT Score: ______
SAT Score: ______

Date____________________
Signature_____________________________